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^""^^"'"S^^'® least before the time of sale, and the proceeds of such sale

those who do shall be applied to the payment due on the share or shares
not pay assess- so soM, with incidental charges and interest ; and the sur-
ments, &c.

p]us, if any, shall be paid to the former owner or his legal

representatives on demand, and such sale shall give a good
and complete title to the purchaser of such share or shares,

and he shall receive a new certificate thereof, which shall
Assessments be recorded by the clerk of the corporation. Or, the said

ered by legal" Corporation may recover the amount of such assessment,
suit. and interest and costs, in an action of debt, in any court

having jurisdiction, as they shall elect and determine.
Concerning Sect. 4. Said Corporation shall at all times furnish to
w arage.

^^^^ pubhc, wharfage for the landing of all goods, wares or

merchandize, either to be used in trade or agriculture, the

person landing the same paying therefor the usual rates of
wharfage for like articles landing at other wharves in the

vicinity.
^^"*' '°

h^
Sect. 5. If said corporation shall not construct a canal

two years. ^^ aforcsaid, passable for vessels drawing eight feet of

water, within two years from and after the passing of this

act, the same shall be void. [Apjn-oved by the Governor^
March 3, 1842.]

ChcLV 93 ^^ ^^^ ^^ addition to the several Acts concerning the Militia.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejiresenta-

tives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as folloiiis

:

Commissioned Sect. 1. The Commissioned ofiicers of every company
officers of vol- gf the voluntccr militia shall, from and after the passage of
unteer mihtia ^, • ^ •/ • • • ^i • r ^ ^
to be responsi- tliis act, it uow lu comiTiission, or Otherwise irom ihe time
bie for equip- of their bciiig qualified, be responsible for the safe-keeping

by the sta"te^''^'^
^^^ rctum of all and -any articles of military equipment
furnished to said company under the twentieth section of
an act entitled " an act in addition to the several acts con-

cerning the militia," passed on the twenty-fourth day of

March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and forty,

and compensation may be obtained for any loss or damage
sustained in said articles, so furnished to any company, by
an action of debt or on the case, brought by the adjutant

general against all or any of said commissioned officers of

said company.
Provision for Sect. 2. In case of the discharge or death of any com-

eponsibn'it^ i^i^
i^^issioncd officer of any volunteer company, he or his legal

case of dis- representative shall be relieved from such responsibility,
charge, &c. of ^^^pon filing in the office of the adjutant general a certificate

signed by the commissioned officers of said company, not

less than two, that the articles so furnished to said compa-
ny are, at the time of the date of said certificate, undimin-
ished in quantity and unimpaired in value, reasonable use

and wear thereof excepted.
Repeal of a Sect. 3. So much of Said twentieth section of the act
former provi- ^bove referred to, as requires the officers of companies to
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give bonds for the safe-keeping and return of the articles,

by said section authorized to be furnished to said compa-
nies, is hereby repealed.

Sect. 4. Whenever any volunteer company, which has Concerning

received any arms or equipments from the adjutant general, j'XndS com-
shall be disbanded, the adjutant general is required to re- pany.

ceive said arms or equipments, on presentation of the same
by the officers of said company or their agents.

Sect. 5. Any commanding officer of a company of mi- Penalty upon

litia raised at large, who shall neglect to perform the duties
^""l^^f^i^Jj;/

prescribed in the fourth section of an act entitled an act con- nies for neglect,

cerning the militia, passed on the seventeenth day of March, &c.

in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and forty-one,

shall be liable to a penalty of thirty dollars, to be recovered

and appropriated in the manner provided for other fines, in

the one hundred and first section of the twelfth chapter of

the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 6. So much of the sixth section of an act entitled Repeal ofafor-

an act concerning the militia, passed on the seventeenth day "'^'' P'°^'3'°"-

of March, in the year eighteen hundred and forty-one, as re-

lates to the penalty to be imposed on commanding officers

for neglect to make the returns prescribed by that act, is

hereby repealed.

Sect. 7. The return required to be made by the asses- Assessors to

sors in the third section of an act in addition to the several ^^^^^
'^*""" "*

acts concerning the militia, passed March twenty-fourth,

eighteen hundred and forty, shall be made annually in the

month of May.
Sect. 8. Every captain or commanding officer of a com- Concerning re-

pany shall make a return of the state of his company,
J^^"J°r^"„™;gg.

comprehending the names of all the men belonging thereto, iments, &c.

and all their arms, equipments and ammunition, to the com-

manding officer of the regiment or battalion, on or before

the tenth day of June annually.

Sect. 9. There shall be paid to each division inspector Payment to di-

twenty-five dollars annually, as compensation for their
J'^^^^""

"i^pec-

services.

Sect. 10. All acts, or parts of acts, to which this is Repealing

an addition, inconsistent with the provisions of this act, «ia"se.

are hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor, March
3, 1842.]

An Act in relation to Law Library Associations. Chap. 94.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hovse of Representa-

tives, 171 General Court assembled, and. by the authority of

the same, as folloivs

:

Sect. 1. The counsellors and attorneys at law, duly ad- Counsellors,

mitted to practice in the courts of this Commonwealth, res-
^J|.;\|"„]'^f„7 a

ident in the several counties thereof, except Suffolk, are certain purpose,

hereby constitated corporations within their respective coun-

ties, for the purpose of holding and managing the law

libraries belonging to said counties, by the name of the


